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FINANCIAL AND (J01UIE11CIAL

Jjjjome and Jarm. lb.; city ealfi! W. per lb.;elty kip 6M30e,
perlb.;opperkJp hOif) ptr oienNnta AJmonds. sliort-sivje- d, per lb 22A
28o4 Oibertii, 12ai4o; Brae 11 aate. Set Napleswalnuts, 13(4l?: Knt lsh walnuts, 12et Pesv-nut- s,

red. 6)0 raw: 8c roasted; w&tte, Se raw;re roasto:.

mane?, especially for York grades, which were
bought on readily at an advance of tbout Vcover last Monday; common grades about thesame, and only' taaeu to-d- ir tbe retailtrade: best 8Va& 30: fair to good 84 ai k); com-mon 83 2643 65; M load, and 120 hnid sold to-
day at 84 60, which were ler tbe New Yorkmarket.

Hogs Receipts 27,610 head : total for tbeweek:8710 bead, against 1800 head weeek before:Phtladelpblas84 loel an; Yorkers 13 80S8 W
Sheep Receipts 6,7u0 head; total for thoweek 1",7( head, against 6JS00 head week be-

fore; selling at 83 5u5 20 for common to best.

which shows the fact most con
c!usvely: "A certain farmer made ex-
periments in fattening bogs. He fed
100 bogs, weighiog 200 pounds
esch. Tbe weather was good. He
fid thera a week and weighed them, and
fonud that, et four ceoti a pound for pork,
his corn recl'zed 80 cecti a bushel. The
first week of November bis corn brought 62
cents. The third week 40 cants. The weather
got ttsadily colder. The fourth week the
corn brougot 26 cent only, and when the
thermometir waa at zero the corn brought
notbiog, the whole feed only keeping up
the neccssaiy warmth of temperature of the
system."

How to Keep Boys on the Farms.
Upon tbia subject an old farmer has this

to ssy: My eldest son is near 21 years ot
age, and the other boyi in the neighborhood
youDger than he bare left their parents.
Mice have stuck to me when I most need-
ed their services, and I attribute tbia re-

sult to the fact that I have tried to make
their home pleasant. I havs furni-he- d them
with attractive and usaful readiof, and
when night come, aod the day's work is
elided, ir etad of running with other buy 4
to tbe railroad etiilon and adjoiaiug t3wns,
tbey gather around tbe great lamp and b&-c-

interested in their books aud papsra."
Grasses for Pasturage.

A correspondent of the Couofy Gntl --

man has written to that paper asking about
tbe beet grasses for saix'.ure in pasturege.
fie astts bb jut the Aleike and the Al 'alia,
Tbe editor of the paper responds ai f Hjwb:
' The Alsike clover has occjbionhlly suc-
ceeded admirably, but on tae whol has not
proved so universally valuable as the com-
mon red clover, and it wou!d be safer t try

firm. Wo quote choice selections' country at
c per lb. Choice dairy, 204-'- pr lb.

Ooort country, 12-3. 4 peril); Inferior, Blte
per lb. -

liabbage Choice. 85eU per bbL
Celery 35c pr doz.
Cider Ware's new olariflod selling at l perbarrel of 40 galloua.
Cranberries Cate Cod, i7 r0r3 fO per barrel;extra, a per barrel: wild, V6 per barrel.
Chestnuts Selling at 12 5u,'3 So per bushel.
Eggs Light receipts; shipper are paying18c; (wiling at 20c perMoii.Fuel Authracite eiai, per ton, 17 00; Pitta-bur- g

coal, per ton. Si 00; crushed coke, per bu ,
Ho; coke, per bu., lie; block coal, per bu 14c;
In car low, 11c; Youghogheov, fs 50 per ton.

Feathers Prime live geeHe buying avt 40c;
mixed geese and duck. 7aiUio; old feathers,
I0(3no accordiug to condition.

Foreign Fruit Wequoie: Layer ralslna, old,
12 40: new, 1i o5; loos.i Maw rnlMlos oil,1151; new, ti 7i; London layer, old, E2 80; new,
J3 no; currants, new, 6Sie per lb.; VaLeoc.e,

per ib ; Lemons, Malaga, 65 98.
Grease Dealers are buying white at fjgo;brown 4c.
Uame Prairie chl ikeDs, (5 per rtoren : tame

pigeons, si 2 per dozen : quails, i 00 per dosen ;
mallard docks, 13 wo per Uoz; veni-o- u aaddle,U'iUo per Ib.

raoea But few In the market. Choice
loo per Ib.

Hides Green bides, 89c; green kip, veals,
10c; green calf, I lo: green salted bide,9aMVc;
green salted kips, 1 112c; green salted calf. Me;
dry dint hides, 13c; dry salted bides. Ho;
damaged, grunoy or bull, two-thir- ol the
above prices: sheep skins, 25ct.

Hickory Nnis Dealers are paying for large40c: shell bark, 80o per bnshel.
Honey We quote new at 189'JOo per lb. in

oases of 25 to 50 Ma.
Onions Firm Choice tl 80 per ba. Yel'ow

Dan vers, S3 71 per bbL Rid onions ti bi(l 7j
per bbl.

Pears Choice, 12 25;fi2 50 per bu box. Califor-
nia, tjl3 50 per bu box.

Potatoes iselltug from store at perou. Sweet Yellow Jersey, home gixiwn, ti. 00

pr bbl.; Southern, 12 50; Eastern Jemeya
Maryland, ti jumper bill.; Philadelphia, f 4

per bbl.
Poultry Demand good and receipts fair.

Live torkeys. Be per in.daiks, S3 25 per doe;
young, fl 60: live fowla. hens, Si 40 rras;rocUrs, II 10 par do: geose. fall feathmed.

4 50 per doe. bpring chickens, II 5032 25 per
doz.

Rgs Cotton, mixed, lo per 7h; wool io
per lb.

Tbe Grocery narket.
Coffee Rules quiet and unchanged. We

quote: Ordinary, 13314c; fair, l.VLSXc;
gXKl, 15H'el'jo: prime il&Wo; choice, 13
WJc; old Government Java, 22ij29o.

Candlee 13o for 14 to 10 oa. per set.
Cheese We quote: Fair to prime at 9$9c;Ohio factory, loX'lin, as to quality; fancyWestern oroam, HXlSc.
Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molas-

ses, 60&65O, and syrup 40365c per gaL for Com-
mon to oholce.

Rice Carolina and Louisiana, 708o.
Sugars Are quiet and unchanged. We

quote: Hards, U iVic; stAcdard A, ll'UVJc;off A, 10(3 Uo; white extra C, lOHloc; One
Jrellow, 9)4loo; good yellow, 999o; fair

; oomnion grades, S'aio.
Spices Pepper, 17:8o; tuopiuo, 18030c;

cloves, 60o; ginger, ID'ioc; cinnamon In mats,
2540o ; nutmegs, Socjll 06; mace, 9u581 10.

nialOIAU
Office ofthk India apolis Skktixel,

Monday Evening, Nov. M, 1879.

This has been rather a qniet week in the
local financial market. The banks are meet-
ing the demands of the business community
promptly, and there Is no dlfflcnlty negotiat-
ing first-cla- ss paper at the usual rates of Inter-
est.

Hew York FlmatBetal Market.
New Yob:, Nov. 21. Money Market 57 per

cent., closing at 5 per o. nt.
Prl me mercantile paper 6T per cent.
Governments Hteady.
Kttilroact Bonds Inactive,
fwui Securities Dull.
The stock marxet was Irregular throughout

thely.. At the opening prices showed an ad-
vance of ;(9lg per cent., oat a weak fwlingsoon set In and there was a decline of A per
cent. Toward midday a recovery of per
cent, took place, but Hubsequently tbere waa a
renewal ol early depression, and the improve-ment was eu Irely Inst. The decline from lue
hlzhest figure ot tbe morning ranged from

per cent., the latter in Delaware una
Hudson. In tioal sales there was a fractional
recovery. Tan stocks moat prnmintmt In
dealings weie Erie, coal stocks and Southwest-
ern During the afternoon tbe market was
dull and heavy, and It waa evident that tt waa
wholly in tue tiandd of the broken, and that
outsiders were doing n ithtng either way
Early In second call Erie broke down, an t
this wan understood to bo the key to
the remainder of he list. A selling movement
commenced In other stock which carried
prices down. An interviewer asked Ha fun
Hatch y if he considered atocKs a pur-chos- e,

and he replied: "You may say ih.it I
consider Government bonds a good purchase."

Transactions on the Suck Exchange y

reached the aggregate of i Ji.OO i ktiares, of whlcn
1V!6,MW wereEri- -, 13,0 0 Lake Shore, t 0
Wabash, 15,000 North westero, '.'5 000 St. Ful,
51,0,0 Lackawanna, 11.0K) New Jertev Central,
10.WO Delaware and Hudson. 10,ii0 Morris and
Essex, VI 000 Heading. 4.000 Mlcuigxn Centia1,
3.000 tfnlon Panifio. 10,000 C, C. aud I. C, 6,000
Hannibal and St. Joseph, 9.0J0 Ohio aud Mis-

sissippi, 4(1,0 Western Union, 18 0J0 Faolrtc
Mail, MM) Wabash, St. bonis and PaciQo,
24,iAX) Kausis aud Texas, 11 000 Iron Moun-
tain, i!,ooy Louisville and Nashville, 40,OjO
Northern Pacific, 50,0.0 Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati and Liafavette, 3,000 3,400 Naslivill,
Chattanooga and at Ixul, 6,' 00 Mt. Louts
and Han Ktaneiscn, 28 000 Kansas and Pacific,
and 53,: Sutro Tuuncl.

The Paclflo Mall was weakened by the
rumor of an opposition line and reports that
some negotiations with the Paclflo railroads,
relative to freight, bad nut been successful.

aovKBXKSjrr saooainea.
SterlincR) aays 8l i rr. 8. f!s.
Sterlina. sleht TJ. 8, 4a ,ios
LT. 8. aixoa, "81 ..J0t'S Currency alxee, 123
Siew a per oenta iuiMotb Tbe purohasi ug pnoe for Government
bonds in Indianapolis varies from the New
York quotations &l per cent.

6XNKKAI. BTOCKS.
W. TJ. TeleerraDn ,.103St.P. Sioux City. 38
antokBUver- -. ui preierrea o
ualcksllver p:ij ti St. Paul & Minn t
Paclflo Mail... 2S --, Kort Wayne 112

Mariposa........... V rerre Hanie lit
Mariposa pfd . 2 Terra Haute pfd 87
Adama Express ..105 Chlo. and Alton fc8

Wells A Fargo Ex.103 O. and A. pfd 114
American Ex.... bVi Ohio and Miss
United States Ex 52 DeL.Laok.and W. 2
S. Y. Central 1:9 A. and P. Tel 41
Erie ...... & Chic, Bur. and tj ian
Brie preferred . 67 Honnlbl and at. J . l! !i
Harlera.. 157 H. and St. J. pfd 61

Michigan Central- - ViZ'4 Canada Southern.. 70
Panama. Louisville & Nash.t
Union Paoifloatka. HiH Kansas Pacific KS)

Lake Shore- -. .. 102 Kansas and Texas.
IUlnis Central 9X St. Uand Ban Fr '0
Cleve. and Pitts 104 S.L.andS.F.pf- d- 63
Northwestern .. tw'--i Do. first pfd . tW

Northweet'n prd...lO:t St, U K. and N'rn-- 8Hl.i

C.CO. and-l- 7U)4 Do preferred 61'4
N. J. Central 7 Gent. Poo. bon's.ll'4
kook laiana .in Union P&c. bon48109
St. Panl liVJ U. P. land granW..ll'
tit, rani prererreo. mt U.P.slnkAg randllS
waoasa oi

btatb Boirna.
Tennessee sixes 2) IMInxnurl rItm .105
Tenn. sixes, now 29 INorthern Pacific
Virginia sixes. iu liM. Jf. pieiorreu . 65
fa. six MA, D(.. l I

HJtrerea.

COHHERCIAL,

The demand has been active in all branches
of trado during the entire week. The demand
for dry goods has been exceedingly good, and
prices are well maintained. Groccrits are
fairly active, and quotations rule steady.
Dea'ers iu drugs report an active market, and
prices rule firm. There is very little wheat
coining in, and the offering are light. Eastern
markets are 2c higher and strong. Corn is
firmer. Cash com of all grades is in active
demand. Old white ia in urgent request at
42c by December 10. Futures are higher. Szles
6,003 bushels mixed January, 35c; 6C0 bushels
mixed April, 42c. The markets elsewhere
are strong. Oats are steady with fair demand
There is bat little doing In the provision mar
ket, offerings being light. Country produce Is
active and Arm.

The following table hows the of
Stain In store ia this city at the present time:

Household Knowledge. , ,
Muttos Chops Sprint with vinegar,

pepper and salt, dip thetn in ege, sprintl
with cracker or bread crumb?, and try. (

.

Mapls Scgab Jumbles Three cups of
floor, one of butler, ont-bsl- f. of soar m l It,
one and one-hal- f of msple sugar (broken
Into email lumps) three eggs and one tea
spoon soda.

Lxmos Jelly . Four oucces of butler, ono
pound ot sugar, six eggs, the prated nnd
and juice of two lemons. Putallina pan
over a Mow fire, gently stirring until it is as
thick as cream, then poor it into j rs, cover,
and keep In a dry jlica.

To Roast a Calf's Livb 'Wash (nor
eughly and wips dry, cut a long, deep hole
in the side; stuff with crumbs, bacon end
onions chopped; salt and pepper to taste;
bit of butter and one egg; sew or tic to
gethcr the liver; lard it over and bakein tbe
oven, basting frequently ; serve with grevy
and currant je'.'y.

.Apple Egos. Pare and core the deiirad
number of apples, leaving them whole;, fill
with sugar and pour over water; then place
in a moderately hot oven,, and when nearly
baked take two eggs, prepared as Tor ome
lette, pour ia and oyer the apples and return
them to the oven for about 10 minutes;
grate over them a nutmeg and serve hot.

Ob amok Salad. Cut several orang?s cross-
wise into slices an eighth of an inch thick,
Slace them on a fiat glass dish, one piece

covering the other, until the surface ot
the diBh is covered: sift pulverized sugar
over them; then add a third of a wincgiast-fu- l

of brandy, or any gcod liquor, and
Pecch salad' is made with ctieny wine in
place of brandy.

Bread 'Fried Cak Take any bits of
bread you may have lift after meals; soak
them in milk, or milk and water,-unti- l per-
fectly soft; mash finr, add two egg, pinch
of sods, sl t to taste, and enough flour to
make them fry nics'y; drop the spoonfu 6
into hot butter or lard These are inexpec-nv- e

and good, and a better way to use dry
Die ad than in puddings.

CocKBOAcn Poisos Equal parts of pow-
dered borax, Persian insect ponder and pow-
dered colooynth, well mixed together, and
thrown absut such spois as are infested with
these troublesome insects, will prove an
effectual means of getting rid of the scourge
This powder, in all cases where its use has
been persistent, has, by long experience,
been found an iufaUible'reniedy.

A Pretty Mat. Cat a circular mat of
white cardboard; take raw cotton, curd or
pick it until fleecy; ly it on the cardboard
arouDd the edge ia a rounded form, about
one and a half inches high, leaving a spac
in the center; when shaped even'y slip off
and spread tbe space to be covered with
mucilage; lay bck inlo sp?ce; when dried,
gambits of Wight scarlet and blue zepby
upon it.

Farm Notes.
Cabbage makes an exc?ll nt food for chick-

ens.
For hog lica give sulphur ia foo and ap-

ply coal oil ext3rnsily. s

Buckwheat flour is recommended for g'v-in- g

tbe hair of horses a fine, smooth, biil-liai- it

appearance.
Buckwheat meal mixed with sweet

skimmed milk is the best food for the rapid
fattening of fowls.

Celery will continue t grow unt'l the
ground is frozen, and now it is pushed
ahead more than at any other time.

Mr. J. D. Guthrie, of Shelfcy county, Kec-tuefc- y,

has purchased 13 ha.td of HtUtjiti
cattle to be used for propagation.

A We-ter- n grown pumpkin ' seemed
heavy fonts slzi.snd when cut open was
found to contain 15 pounds of sand. .

A gourd owned by a Virginia family ia
104 years old. It ws brought tj thst- State
from England in 1775.

Disease among fat hogs has become Mann-
ing in many of the counties of Pennsylvania,
particularly in portions of Berks oounty.

It will do no harm to aga'n ssy that char-
coal is a great spec. fie for diseases of swine,
and that it should be constantly kept where
they can have acce to it.

Agriculture is to b made an obligatory
eturiy in all the elementary schools of
France. Thisisarecentaction of theFr-nc- h

Senate, and was adopted by a majority of
254 votes.

One of the mot fertile sources of diseases
ia a pond of filthy water made so t y soak-in- gs

from the barnyard. Such a breeder of
foul gases shonli not exisr, much less be a
repository for dead animals and decaying
garbage.

The Hessian fly is reported to be swarm-
ing in Central Michigan. About Homer,
111 . the chinch bugs have appeared in
myriads. There are grave fears being ex-

pressed sa to next year's grain, if the winter
should be favorable to insect life.

November returns show that the wheat
yield tbia year wi 1 be 26,000.000 bushels
greater than it was last, while tbe increat
in the corn cro? reaches 200 000 000
greater. Providence has been giving Qirit-tur- e

measure, little as we deserved it.
The Practical Farmer recommends the

following as a care for rheumatism in a cow:
Aconite tincture, one oun,e; phy&Ucca
tinc-ure- , two ounces; mix in one "quart of
wa'er; give two ounces three times a dy.Second, iodine erat?, four grains to te
ounce, ts preferable. . ,

Mr. 8. 8 Kissinger, a Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, farmer, lost four fine steers
by death - inside of 24 hours. It wis Grit
suspected that death was caused by pleuro
pneumonia, but an examination showed
that the cause was impaction of the "maoi-plus- ,"

or third stomach.
A lady who bai had ranch experience in

cultivating plants and flowers says lhat when
plants are frostbitten, if tbey are placed in
the dark during the day following, if frossn
in the night, or immediately, if in the day
time, tbry will survive and be all right in the

' Among tbe duties of tbe census takers of
next year, says an exchange, will be to as
certain the amount of the agricultural pro
ductions of the country. Tbe superintend
en, therefore, urgently recommends that
farmers prepare themselves in advance to
give tbe needed information promptly.

Paris Green Not Dangerous.
An Iowa farmer writ-s- : "Hjwoftin wesee

fear a:d caution exhibited in tie Eastern
papers about the use of Parts green in

p t.t j bugs The caution ia all
right, but" tan fear is all nonsense. Tbe
prople of Iowa were the fiwt to lnt-oduc- e

it, and I belitva fiat in fie past 12 years
there have been 10 nouns of Paris
green need in the West t) one of
gunpowder, and there have been
10 deaths by gunpowder to oaehyPrs
green. T ten trans'er t fear from Pir

to gucpowdrr. We have but lifle
- difficulty in miaing abundance bf pot i toes

at a cost not exceeding 20 cents as ohe&p or
cheaper tian our abundant crops of corn.
So d1 ntv are potatoes here thtt tbey are
this tall being sent from Muscatine by boot
ad bv railroad, to supply places of shorter
crops."

Experiments la rattening Hogs
Farroe a generally do I ot appreciate the

benefits of warmth or cr mforiaole temper-a- t
a re in fattening stock Ail the food in

the barn or crib can not fatten stock a a pro
tec.ed from the blasts of winter and shiver-
ing with cold. As this is tbe season for
Ia::e:;iog stock, espc!e!iy hoj', W2 give the

Oils-Ma- rket active et quotations. We
quote:
Linseed, raw and Bank oil- - 4VSHIK

boiled.. 803! Stjraiu oil 4S&.2Lard oil, extra 6i
Lard oil. No i , 65 Castor olL 01Lord oil, No. 2 47 Coal oil, Iudl-an- a
Miners' oil J legal test 15X916

uonoaung oil --.2.ot0
Powder and Shot Wantmtsrffla innnl.iIS 036, and blaming at 12 Kq2 75 per keg.Patent shot at 81 Ml 1 85.
Tinners' Supplies Market steady and pricesfirm. We quote:Best charcoal tin, I O, 10x14 and 14x?0

89 60 per box; IC, 12xli, t 76 per box; I X,10x14 and 14x20. Ill 6J per box; IX, 12x12 111 75
per box; I C 14x20 roofing Un, best brand, t3 60
per box: I O 2fx2, rooting, 8,7 60; 37 B. iron.&e: 27cbaroopa6X; Northrop's shoet iron,
roofing, to per square: eoppc bottoms, 85c.

Indianapolis Live Stock Market..
Stock Yards, Nov. 24.

Hogs Receipts, 8,500 head: Milpments. 120
hesd. The market opened very firm lor heavygrades, but slow and weak lor Hsbt. Fair to
goon pacsing soul at i4 10, with a few loadsof fancy at ( 254 30; light sold at fi 70(0 so;
mlxwl, $3 75191. At the close all were sold,and the market looks firm.

Cattle Receipts. 829 head; shipments, lgibead Tli rect ipts were mode rale, but of fair
quality. The mtrket wss active, all sellingrapidly, butchers being the principal buyeia.We quote :

Good 1200 to 1,400 Ibt. shippingsteers .. 1 3 75 4 25
Good 14)00 to 1.100 lbs. ship Dinar

steers . 8 2i(9 8 BS
Good to prime heifere ..... 8 &vn 8 75
Medium to fair , . 8 C0J S 40
Common 700 to .0 lbs. haiTer 2 &ti c 8 tununs 2 00 4 2 5--

Veal calves.. 8 60 a 4 60
Cows and I ves. . 20 00,440 00

SheD ItecelDts. VJ0 head: sliinmcoti nnn
Market steady wi'h all sJd. V o quote:Prime shipping, 120 to 140 lbs H 3 85
Common to K""' 2 75&3 40

, UBKITI BY TEUflKlFB, .

Hew Terk Market.
New York, Nov. 24. Cotton Easy at 12'

V2!ic; futures qutei and steady.
Kiour-Qu- let and steady; receipts 43.CO0 bbls;snperune ii5 50; common to good extra 85 frl

A6 6; good to choice ti 7: whir whmt
extra loHOO 25; extra Ohio IS 75(87 60; St. Louis
85 7o;3S; Minnesota patent aprimc 87sj4 65.

Wheat Active receipts 2hs,oo0; rejectedsprlngll 12; ungraded spring tl 12.1 37U: No
3 spring 81 S2u 83; Mo 2 do tl : ungradedred 81 3.'J1 4": No3 do13S No 2 do147l4tKNoldo 81 48: mixed winter II 4:'nAl 4; ungraded amber II 411 4i4; No 2 doII 4H81 47H; No 1 doll 4751 4N; UDgrodedwhite 81 37(41 41; No 2 do i 40al 4IH; No 1
do sales of 99,0.0 bu at 11 45(8)1 40; Nu 3 red
November sales ot 44,0(0 bust II 4.-a- i 4S;December sales of 2j,0U0 bu at 81 Vy.& 60;

nary per cental sales of 104,000 ou at ! W33 6U4. .

Rye Firm ;No 2 west-r- n 89 &bkt.
Corn Stronger; 9Si$:)c; No 2 white 65'4c;No 3 December tilc bidUIJ-- asked; Jan-

uary P3c. ,
Oats More active receipts S5 0O0 bu; mixed

western 4i(!H7c: white do 4d4c.
fcHay Vuiet and uacuanged at 6055.

Hops Nominally uocbaogtd.
CoOee-Qu- iet aud firm; Klo cargoes 14ai7c;

jobbing 14 alOJo. -

Sugar Dull and nominal; fair to good
Molasses Dull and unchanged.Rice Steady abd in fair demand.
Petroleum Dull : united 51 17J$i3i 20, crude

1 7.11; , iciiiieu cryt.Tallow- - Quiet aud steady at 77Via.
Rosin Dull at II 65.
Spirits Turpentine Dull at 4l.r9iSUc. '

Eggs Firm ; Western l!i22c.
Provisions Pork weak; mess 111 25:911 60.

Boer nominally unchanged. Cut meats firm.
Lard weak : prime steam 17 85.

Butter Quiet and firm; Western 18a c.
Cheese titeady ; western 8 kilo.
Whisky Nominal; 81 1U31 17. , - ' .

Cb.etsTO Hrbt!t.l; ' '
CmCAOo, Nov. 31. Floor Qnfct but firm;

uuuuwrxinui 9 tvvi ; exua fj w; supers84 25 .i; patents 8619.
Wheat Acllvn, firm and htghiiT; No 2 red

winter 81 23S: No 2 Chicago swing 81 W' e
1 1S cash: II 1941 Wf Deember; 11 il
januarj , exo aaojin; to.

Coru Active, firm and higher: llto cash
894c Dwmber; i9)io January; Sic May; re-

jected 'Sic. :
Oats Active, firm and higher; 33J'c cah.

iK5 oiu uecumoer; oi"ta juuuary; oonjjiiMay.
Rye 72? 730. - -"Barle- y- die. : ' "

l)rKS---d Hogs 84 605. f
Provisions Pork active and advanced:

(1050 cash: 810 10 November. December and tbe
year; 811 1 bid Jnnnary. Ijtrd roog; 16 K0t,
nwcvninsi loovemoer. ueoerou-- r atnu 1119
year; $1 0ZW7 Oi January; KtUh4';.Vi.irKl)&
rcsry. Uulkmeats steady and trechaimed. I

Whlskv Stpadv and nnchatsWil scitl IU.

Receipts Flour itl,ul bls; ifceat 67,On bu
cctrn led, 000 bu; oau 2,000 t&H rye 6,000 b J!
barley 2:1.000 bn. ' . -

Shipments Flour 9.W0 bbls:' wheat 117.0
bu; corn V'.S. bu; oata lo.OtO bu; rye 916
bu : bnrlev 2l.'Ju0 bu.

At the Close Wheat In good demand arls)
a shade higher; 81 20 December; 81 21 antU
January. and lower; iijc cash; 39)
uiu jsausry; .o i ity.Oats Easier but not qnotably lower.

Pork Dull and a shade lower.
. Lard Dull and lower;declind &c. ,

Bainmars Mark ft. . i
Baltthohb. Nov. 34 FlonriVery firnr aid

hiiiber for best grades: wester superfine 14 '"
a.) Zj: ooexmsai 7 '3.

Wheat Wet-ter- blglier asjd vry st.ofg;No 2 western wlnvr , spoiand NovemsVr,
II i.S; December 81 474ijl ;January fliijfai dim; rcoruary 11 ti i 4.Corn Western quiet and firm; wevJ'rn
mixed, spot aud November, l,V; new
liecember 6Nc for sew; Januaryatearaer (we.

Oaia-Qul- et; weerirwhlte 47S;48c: do mixed
ttsfuo: rennr.y1vs01a4.9vMs,Kve uulet at iwwc.

Hav Kbm: prime 10 choice Pennsylvania
17r41 per ton.
Provisions Steady. ics pork 111. Bulk'

meats: loose shou'ders 84 tO; clear rib sides
8era6 25: do parked 84 756 75 Bacon : sbonidera
85 60f5 75; closr rib aide 18 no8 75. llama
3UV&H. Lard : refined tierces 87 1.

Butter steaey; prune 10 cnoioe western.
packed and rolls. X3 tt3ic

tjtlln unlet; inwn xwz iimra I . o.
Petroleum Quiet but firm; eruue nominal;

rennea eo
CoHee Quiet but firm: kio cargoes I49i7c
iUKar- - firm; a so.i iir;inwoWhisk v Firm at It 13Vil V.VA

Freights to Liverpool pr stamer Quiet;
cotton d; flour 86d; grain 7s(7kd.

Receipts Flour 8,soi bbls; whom 89,000 bu;
Corn 04, .0 du; oats ,iw ou

Shipments w nest tauui en; corn b auu du.
. ba es Wheat 635,3t(0 bu; corn 93.874.

SJlawlaisutU Market.
Cincissati, Nov. 24. Cotton Quiet at
,7, a ... -- . vYa no

wheat Strona at 81 3uxl 81.
Corn In aood demand and tending up at 43c ;

new 4"H9o
Outs rii-me- r at sisoc.
Rye Quiet at b5c.
Ttirlv UOA.W--

Pravlslous-Po- rk firm at 811 75 Lard in good
demand at fall prices; Mb(S6 90. Kulkrneate
In fair demand: shoulders 4 ViSi: clear ribs
86 12$. Bacon sosree aud firm, wiihlitfe offer-
ing. Green roes ta firm end In fair demand ;
shoulders 13 76(44: clear ribs 13 60. Hams 86 75
A7

Hogs Fairly active and a shade hlgber et
83 25(94 20; reeetpts 14,900 head; shlpmenU 46j

Whtoky Little demand, but noiaera urm at
W OS . . , .

Rnitar onMT. oat nrm : rnoios wru3i a re
serve 250 So; prime do2,'-J-c; prime to choice
Central Ohio amteo.

Linaeea vjii citsoj m dw.
Talett Market.v 01 whMl RlMdv.Wntwhlts

Wabash II 80: extra wdit icnui ' r
1 aintwr Mich Wan, Ueoemoer, ti ro
vinbr. snot. SI aiu: Ufcemoer oi - jSI VuKrilurv fl 1,7.

iwn-i- uii hl.h mixed, new. 43 Vic: No 8,

soot, new, 43o: Drcs-mb- 41J4o; rejeuted new
4l34o ; uanisROd now o.

At tna ('Insa -- Wheal rtteai"y; No 1 sjavber
Michigan, spot, 81 82: No 3 red winter, spot.
31 82H: Decemoerei 02,a 1 tiis

Beoelpts Wheat 14,000 ba; corn 33.900 bu;
oats 6,010 bu.

Shinmenta-Wh- eat bu; corn ,ouo bu;
oau 8,000 bu.

Kaet Liberty IJve Stock Market
. . - H 4i l At tie Receipts

Since and lnclndlng Friday last 1 847 head of
through and 1.613 bead of rard stock ;tl for
tbe week ending this day 1,806 head of
throoih aod 8.KW head of loenl, against the
welilowTiUluW'ly gtjod.wllb. good de- -

II awnkoe Market.
MiiWAtnrkic. Nov. 24. Flour Active andhrm.
WhMt Firm; opened and advanced Mo.
"i. ??fdve.I7..,'UxDf?: B" 1 Milwaukee31 MUwausee 8121U; So 3 Mil-waukee November 81 20; 'December II 3ui-Janua-

8122; Jfo 8 do 81184; Not Ol; ril
Jected 9tic.

Corn Frm and higher; No 3 41?ie.
Oats Firm; No 3 S3c
Rye Firm and higher; 72c
Barley Inactive; 7 Jo.
Provisions --Quiet and firm Pork 310 75 cash111 3o January. Lard : prime steam 86 80 cash :87 k January.
Freighta Wheat to Buffalo dull and aoml- -'

Dst.1.

Receipts-Flo- ur llJXO bbls; wheat 8500 bu;
Shipment Flour 12.CO0 hhli- - wheat 118,000ou; coin to.uuu ou.

Foreiarw Mavrketaw
LoNDOX, Nov. 21, b p. dx Consols 8W.Railroad Shnrea Illinois Central 10i; Penn-

sylvania Central 51; Reading fc:Erie72; trie seconds ('. '
io',4s1iou! Beourlu-i;e- w ,05: Ks

Paris, Nov. 21. Rentes 81f 75e.
AKTWaw, Nov. 24 Petroleum Jlf.
LTVkCPOOI NOV. 24 TVttT em in ...

Inquiry snd freely supplied at eiajsjij; saleof 8,000 bales, including l,"0 bale lor specula --

tloa and export, a nd ovaw bales of Ameri-can.
Paeon Long clear 35.
Petrolenm Refined en.
Robin 6s 3d.

Bestial M Br kef.
Bosroir. Nov. 21. Finn. HleIv

35ii5 25; extra 85 50; Wlaronstn extras 85 7fwai
25; Minnesota extras a7 50; winterInlA.nd UU),l..nn U . , 1 . wheats.. . . ,

ana 8a 57 25; St. Louis S7j7 60; Wisconsinanu Minnesota patent spring wheals 87 Utt
; winter wheals 7 258 75.
oorn Quiet; mixed and yellow KtcOats No land extra white irioMt-- : Kniwhite 46447c; No 2 mixed and No 8 while4344c.
rvye eimaii lots inc.
Receipts Flour 9.000 hhl? mm snrm Kn.

Wheat 3,500 bu. '

Shipments Flour 4,300 bbls; corn 25,000 bu:Wheat 51,'JOU bu.
New Tork Live Stock Market.

NEW York. Nov. 21. Beeves Rnvlrta 4 V
head: demand strong. Market active; pricesfully s higher for extreme range aod native
steers; VA&UP-i- outside for two carloads ofextra Ohli, averaging 1.700: some Texas and

od Colorado steers IdHhic: shout
bead taken by exporters at 9!$lo;ic. Ship-ments for the week S7J head of live and 6.1.o
quarters.

isueep iteceipis n,u(fi nean. Market firmat a further advance: sold freely at 84.5 25 per100 pounds with a car load at 85 45, sod a car
load ot fancy wethers, averaging 138 pounds,as too. lysrros k jt zs. Shipments for tbeweek 60 head of live and 1,480 carcasses.

is wine Receipts i7. head. Market a shade
weaker; ordinary to good live 84$4 65 per 100 '

pounds.
Ckles Cattle Market.

CHICAOO. Nov. 24. The Drovers' Journal re
ports:Hoes ReoelDts 41.009 head: shlnments ft 000
bend. The market opened null; &10c lower;closed stronger at Saturday's prices; qua'ltypoor: mixed packing 83 7033 85; light, 83708
8 90; choice heavy 83 9k4 10. .

Cattle ReoelDts 4. OOu bead: shipments lJJTo
head. Good lo cholM firm nnd fairiv active At
83 9)5 25; common to fair It 50ra3 75; butchers'
strong; cows r2 43 20; bulls ti 6": stockers
12 Itijti 16: western and llirouuh Texans 83a

40.
Sheep Receipt 51f head. Market stronr

and active at 84 20:el 65 for 112 to 12f pound
weights. .. .

. - Bsltlmore Cattle Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 21 Beef Cattle Trade

fair snd prices fully Vs blghgr aU round; very-
nest a. - ijii nrst quality rs isxm x; me-
dium 82 75A5 lilt; ordinary fl hO'a-- 75: mwt
sales were at 83 ji 25. Receipts 8,715 bead;sales 2,552 bead. -

Swine Market fairly active: Quoted at I5A
25. ReoelDts 9,j2 head.
SheeD and Lambs Roelnts 2.310 head: n no

tations, sheep 83 6034 25; lambs 35.
H. Loals LItc Stork sjsrketSt. tons. Nov 21. cattle SuddIv mainlymixed butchers' stuff, which riitia from 82 25

to nw; cnoice to luncy snipping steers would
bring 81 ai 90: fair to prime tl 51x34 50: crass
Texaus S23; corn-fe- d do 82 753 75. Receipts
ipv ueao; suipiueuts uu nean.

Sheep oiiici: ftlr to f incy mutton 13 60
S 0. .Receipts 3o0 head ; shipments 7U0 bead.

New Terk Dry sjoawte ataratet.
Nrw York. Nov. 21. OHton goods are la

steady demand and prices remain very firm.
Prints are moderately active and firm. Ori
ental and Harlei's laucy prints am advanced
4o7c. - Worsted drew good are In fair demand
and prices have an npward tendency. Wool-
en goods are very firm, aud higher in some
camea. Foieign goods aluggleb.' Oil City Market.' Oil. Cmr, Nov. Zt. Petroleum Tbe market
opened with mles at 61 2", dclited lo Si 17 X.
advsnced to l2i, declined and closed at

1 wym bid.
Shipments m.i't) dois, nveraging u,uue eoia.
Transactions MO.O'iO

PiHsibsirs; 3etreleauai Market.
PTTTSBrRO. Nav. 14. Petroleuoi Crude

81 25 at landing for shipment; re-
fined 8H'',''c. Philadelphia delivery.

St. Liestts Cettsa Market.
St. Lours, Nov. 24. Cot.on Quiet: middling

)le: sales !uii bales: reoelpis 7.71 bales;
shipmenU IOS bales; stopk 56.000 baioa.

' 0re Msrket
OsWROa, Nov. 31 Wheel Quiet..
Oorn-Slead- jt: Duluth 67e

WE PLAGE ON SALE TBI8 WEEK ,

S CaesSr Sew and Elea-an-t Dmikwa 1st

SILVEliwARE,
Among which are some very suitable arUclee

. 1 iot
BE8EVTS TO SESTLEUI.

' ''Call and see them at

eiKGHLVWALKUaiHaW'S,
Wo. 19 "East WhiiitOTi 8t.

XJsrr OF DISEASES
ALWAYS CCBABLE BT CSINO

MEXICAN" .

HUSTAIfG
IINIHEIJT.

CF nCUllt FLESH. of imiu.
Xtbenmatlai n, Scratebes,
Xtstrna and Scalds, Sores and Galls,,
Stings and Cites, Spavin, Crulu, .'
Cut and Bruises, Sem. CPorsn, Grab,
Sprains - Mitihes, Foot Itot, Beat Ail, t

oatractcd Masclca Lamenessv
. It UK Joints, Ssrlnsr, Fawndera,
BscUacbe, ' . ' " Sprains, Strains,

, Eruptions, SoraVect,
I'rost Kites, si atilZness,,
and all external d sod svery liortoraccidenb
For gon sal nae ia tanily, stable snd stock yard it it

THE BEST OF ALT,

WMTKD!ltn every ooaotytoAGENTmy FAMILY MFDICIIEH and BU- -
1110 BITTERS. An entney nw s stem.
No prddUng. A canal a salary or 'r corn-missi- on

Noexpe'li ea requlied- - InaseuU
ed to travel on lailroads and with boras aod
hawvv . R ferenoes required. Address DP. B.
a pfetri'H RU. 41 Kentnel v a van no. Ijdl.' - " 'I anapolls, Ind. . .

it on moderate scale. Alfalfa may succeed
ith you on a deep, well-drain- subsoil.

but is not 89 well adapted to pasturaga as
for hay and soiling. We would recommend
you to look mainly t ) the old and tried Keu- -

tuafcy blue grass, orchard grass, timothy
and red clover. Tory could be all sown
together, or tbe two former, beiog rtther
chaffy, may require sjwir g seperately from
the mixture of the two latt "

How to Feed Shelled Corn.
Where corn can not be ground without tx

much expense, the next be t wy is to mix
t ia shelled corn w:t i sho t cut corn stalks;
dampen the mass and let it lie a few boure,
when tae cttMe wiil eat cornstalks tiget ler,
aod masticate the corn much better than
waea in the -- cob. Tbey are obliged to do
h a ia masticating the corn fodder; beside?,

in this case, the corn w 11 b raised with the
cud and' remasticateri, thm giving it the
beaefit of a second grinding, which it does
not have when corn is fed alone. This is a
matter of great importance in feeding.

Corn-Sic- k Pigs.
Pigs are made sick by eating tjo much

corn. The corn is heating, and indigestible
when to much is fed to such y.iuag ani-
mals. It causoi flatulence, 4hich makes
b oating, aud will produea iuflammi.tion of
t:ia bowels and death. They may be relieved
by a dose of a teaspoonful of ponvdered gic-i'- T

mixed with charcoal, followed by some
stroig purgative say a tablespoonful of
castor oil, or more, according to the size of
the animals. Feed less corn and more oats
or bran.

How to Keep Fodder Green.
Mr. Claik W. Mills, of Pontpton, N. J , is

trying, on quite an extensive scale, the new
French plan of the ensilage of green fod-
der, which has of late come into general
notice. He has built three large silos, or
air-tig- ht concrete vaults, each about 60 feet
loug, 15 feet wide, and 15 feet deep, which
are filled with grteu fodder corn, chopped
up and panred into the silos before the corn
has had time to ferment; it is then sub
j cicd to great pressure, the alios are closed
up and the fodder is cut out only as needed.
The theory is that by this process tbe fodder
is kept green and succulent all through

to the great delight and benefit of
the cattle, whoee yield of milk will be aa
ltrge as in tbe summer, when actually
pasturing on green fodder. The experiment
is being watched with deep interest by the
farmers of Passaic and Morris counties in
the vicinity. . It is said to have ancceeded
adaiirably in Franca, and a few who have
tried l! in this country have met with en-

couraging reeults, bat it is quite a novel idea
in Northern New Jersey. The corn has to
ha packed away with the utmost rapidity as
houn as it is cat, or it will ferment and ba-- c

line cured like hay, which iapreoiselywhat
is not wanted. i

Gardening for Ladles.
It is quite refreshing to read snch a dainty

li'tle story as this, told by Julia Coleman:
' I kniw a lady whose sensibls doctor told
her, 20 years ago, that she wss half gone with
consumption, and that har only chance for
life was to be in the open air as much as
possible. A perfect bower of paradise was
her littls yard. Was the soli poor, she ee-
rie bed it. Were her varieties indifferent,
she procured better. Nearly all the flowers
were fragrant Fifteen kinds of roses
bloomed under her bands, and a succession
of fljwers filled out tbe summer. Oua side
of the yard wss covered wita grapes. Peach-
es, plums and raspberries were trained en
espalier, and choice rquisues ripened on
the roofs of the s. Tomatoes were
trained to single poles and yielled luxu-
riantly; ruoy strawberries peeped out even
witb tbe bleaching grass. She herself was
at fresh and vigorous as you could expect
one to be whose half-de- c ed lungs bad left
her with insufficient vitality. But her life
was eared, and it has been a happiness to
herself aod a btesHn n other "

Feeding; Mowing Lands.
Of the many errors that farmers are likelyto fall into there is none more prolific of in-

jury than that of closely feeding those fields
from which the hay crop bas been taken,
and from which it Is expected in tbe future.
Daring tbe late summer and early fall
months, when the feed in pastures become
short, and tbe flsw of milk diminishing,
witb a field of good feed that has sprung up
sicce cutting the crop of hay, the temp's
tion Is very strong to "turn in the cows" for
a baiting. This may be all well enough if
not persisted in; but when animals are al-
lowed to feed in such until the whole is
gnawed so closely as to be nearly as smooth
as a bouse fl jor, such a field can not be de-

pended upon for much of a crop of hay the
Micceediog season, unless a liberal top dress
iog of some sort of frfi.r i aoolted.

The news that tn luiuenat Government
of Qermany ' proposes to enlargo its army
will have a depressing ettect on Earope.
One of tbe results of this movement will be
to increase tbe emigration of Germans to
America. What with the distress in Ire
land, the aeltation and depression in bnsi
ii ess in Eagtand, and tbe uneasy political
situation in Germany, compared with our
own prosperity, it would not surprise us to
see the emigration to the United States
larger next year thin it has been for a long
time. New Yjrk Hera d.

At an inquest recenly held at Manchester
on the body or a lemsie, evidence was Mven
showing that death was m a great measure
due to ber having us a hair dye for tbe
purpose of chanr th color of her hair
from black to golden hue.

A Fool Gnoe More.
. "For 10 years my wife wss confined to ber
bed with such a complication of ailments
thit no doctor could tell what was (be
matter or cure ber, and I used up small
fortune in humbug s'uff. Six months ago I
saw a United States flag with Hon Bitters on
It. and I thought I would be a fool onee
morn. I tried It, but my folly proved to be
wisdom. Two bottles cured her; she is now
as well and strong as sny man's wife, and it
cost me only gz. Huch lolly pays." tu w.
Dolr&it, Mich.

Elevator. f S & 9

Elevator A. 4040 H.40-- 14410 6.200
Elevator B. 53,ttoO 9,100 19,00 ) 2,200
Central elevator, l.too 6.2i 28,000
City elevator - 8,'mo 12,xnn 9,50. 4,500
Elevator D l.tPY) 800 24,0 2.0( 0
Elevator E. ,. 4,000 5,000 WO 4M

Total. .. 114000 47,30 22WJO 15.3J0
Corresponding day

la-)-t year 24,000 14.000 25,000 81.000

rwmp uermau sua ouve soaps, ojooruo;osia,3i3So.
Tli Iron Haratet

Trade is good at quotations.
Car-Whe- el Iron Cold-bla- st hecla 84rajfl:

cold-bla- st cottage and bath 83&3fi; cold --butt a
Shelby 81.12.

liar iron S3 aos i j.
Norway Iron tiara aud Shanes 7KaSe: nail--

rod 89c.Steels English cast 20a22e; Amerloau 15(9
18c; extra sizes end qualities additional:
round machinery 10:$ 12c; spring loo; Swede
ouster tKgiuc; Ainencu ouster SMiuo;rouea
lay and toe calk 810o; hammered lay and toe
calk 8(4L0c ; tire, aocoitilug to size and brand
60; plow steel slabs 5i$o. Shapes extra iu pro
portion to waste in cutting.Cut Nails-N- oa 10 to flu, 13 83 per keg ; smaller
slzees regular advance.

Horse Shoes Burden's, 14 50; Parkins', tl,and mule shoes f I higher.
Horse-Sho- e Nails Northwestern finished,

15 50 for b's; smaller sizes regular advance.
Carriage aud Tire ttoite Kenned (W(a7u per

0011 U; Norway bOflj'X) per cent. Nuta ana wash,en 7o off uiauutactaiers' Hats.
Iron Harrow Teeth 4 Ho.
Screw and Strap Hinges 435c according to

size.
Clevises Memo's wrought plow clevises

10.
id Pig 55XC ; oars 6c

Tbe Drag market.
Dealers report a good demand.
Alcohol. 2 1511U 25: alum, pur lb.4,5cK. cal

omel, per lb, camphor, pr lb, 00 -

chioeal.pcr lb,0C(351;chloro?orm,per lt)90c)l;
copperas, bols, lb, ltic; copperas, kegs, lb, 2o;
gum opium, lb. I550fto0 ; indtRo, per lb, 9&09SI ;
ucorice,uuainan, id, ko; raasneaia,carD.,x-o- z

ib (JenBlngsl, 40(442o; morphine, II 21 40;
mad ler. lb, rAtiHio. Oils Can lor, best, en.
95c 481; sweet, UumaQ 76; olive, gal, 81 763 50;
BiHinn, gai, i bo; oergaraot, 10; (Banaennn's),

o xi;ca8sia,io, i 10; lemon.io (Sanderson's. S3.

liuinme.r .. w .,o,z tout : cincnouiuis.cer
o,l 151 20;rosln.bbl,R 7xS50. Soap Lautlie,

T., yi;iij. American oioaroonate soua, per
lb, F'tnic: soda, bicarb, English, casks, lb, bo;soda, sal, 10.. 2C: Boiia-aa- h, lb, 4ftSc; salts,
Epsom, lb, StiHo ; snulT per case, 4 dos bottles,
Scotch, 83 60 per doz, per lb 65o; snuff, Gar-
rett's, pack, gross, 813 00(418 60; snuff, Garrett's,
per case 01 iuos, itou-io- ; onmstone, py iiw
bbl. 3ia4o nerlb: flower sulphur, lb. IV:sal t peter, commercial, lb, HrV.Oo ; salt imtre.pu re.
lb, loctloc; turpentine, 001s, gai, 000 j turpen-
tine, etna, gal, 5Sc; Venetian rod. Eng., bbls,
lb, 8c; Venetian red, Eng., kees, lb, imio; io
dine, 8rt 50-- 75; loOlde potassa, 4 7a; cioves,
&Vooe ; rhnbarb, powdered, 81a 1 25.

Tbe Dry Ctoode liarhot.
Demand active and prices firm.
Hmwn Rhmunn aud Sbirtlnes Great

Western 4--4. 8Xc: Columbia bKc: Hoosler
Bartow, 73; Georgia A,

7So; Columbus, 7)io: Nashville, 8c; Laurel
HUl,7c; Premium, 6V(o: Eastern standards,
8S$c; Pepperell 10-- 4, Sttc; Peppered E, 80; Pen- -
pereu iv, ?to, :to; rvppeivu iv
etio; Indiana A, 7o; H, Xo; D. 8c

Kleaclied Mhtrungs Amoskeag iu!ys;Fruit of Loom.lOO ; 3ay Milla, lOc; Hope, 8fo;
sonvllle, 9o ; Warasnttn, 12: New York Mills,

rnaioi wekt,uo; mpoenii iv-- t, aae:
Pepperell 9--4, S5e ; PeppereU8-4,i- o ; Pepperell

Paper Cambrics Manvuie, 7o; H. b. a sons,. .( ..III. . U7. kl.h ..t.,H I.
higher; seconds, lwe lower.

rluta rui styles uooneeo, 70; nsin on,

6c; Pactne, 7o; Arnolds, 7c; Conesto--
a, 6c; Glouooster, eo; Simpson, o; plain
lack, 6!4c; Washington, SVCo; Hpraguea, SWc;

Southbrtdae. 6M0: Krweman a. 6c: Harmony.
60: shirting print, KH96o.

Hags rraoKuavuie, csii Bun A, s;Otter Creek, t?0.
Ownaburgi Six ounces, 83fSo; eight ounces,

ItawHo.
Corset Jeans Androsoogglu, Re; Canoe

Indian Orohard, sv; Kockport, 7So;
Laveonla,8o: Suffolk, 70 ; Naomkeag sateen,
8g; Pequot,8Scrices Lxmesiogm. ic: aw. iod, urau
Modal, 4, CCA, 7-- 1340 : CT, 4, 14Ho;
Lewlston. 4. 17 Wc : do. 83 lnoh, 150 ; do. n,

13Ko: Hamilton, D, IHHc.
Strioes Amoakee.-- , lOKo; Hamilton, llKe;

Sheridan, 80; Mechanics, 6c; Yeoman. 10Ho;
wasniugton awning.170.Snool Cotton J. 4 P. Coats. 55c: Clark's John
Jr ,55o; Clark's O. N.T.,65o; Green A Daniel,
30c; Holyoke.27Ho; Stafford'a, 27Xo.

Jeans Louisville, a&d37o; Eastern, 100
40c. ,

sxiaeeiiaaieosH.
Candles D:mand fair and prices steady.

WequotetStick eand, 1212o: maeh. drops, 11
an 2a: klssna. laWaibo: nut candy. ntKtoo: cam
drops, hard.fuo, and Arabian gum drops, US
mon pan work, 15c: fine do,20e: plain cream
work. 20c: decorated cream work. IBo; cordial
goods, 2092KO

uanneu uoous xraoe gooa at our u un
We quote:Tomatoes. 3 lbs, 81 10: 8 lbs, II SO; Peaches,
3 lba, 11 6501 80; 8 lba, 82 25; 8 lbs pie
peaches, l 25. Btackberrtee, SI 85i to;
Strawberries, II 7502 00; Raapberrle. II 60

dl t; Cherries, red. II 60811 15; String Beans,
81 25; Green Peas, Marrofat. 81 76: early June,
II 76 41 85; Yarmouth Corn, 81 60: Pine Apples,
I150&2; salmon, lib, 81S0A2; 3 IDs, sxx; uoo-ster- a,

1 lb, 1 76A1 80; 3 lbs, 88 26; Tumbler
tellies, 90o ; Cove Oysters, 1 lb., light weight, 76

3o; 1 ib. full welaht.tl 20: 2 lba, light weight,
81 85: i lbs, full weight, 81 85; Sardines, by the
case, i2rati8Hc

Cotton Rope 18(920e;eandlewlok, 20322O.
Wooden ware The market Is quiet and un-

changed.
Common ' 6048 1 S

Ptna ennrna 8 60ral0 60
Cedar hnmm ,13 0Oa18 00
Ash churn a s oou w
Common broom-s- 1 nooi 1 10
Medium brooms.. OOhJ 8 69
Extra brooms 3 600a 8 09
Matches, telegrap h, 6 90(4 7 N
Tubs, Jxo. "' 7 6aTnba. No. a
Tnba. No. 8. 6 60A
Washboards, sine. 1 CX 3 SO

Wash boards, wooden,.. 13tl60
Leather. Is in good demand a our figures.

Wsanotefxso.ett 84M8e: hemlock sole at sssvkit
sstBCU 82sS7o: bridle tt6sM. oar 4oan : aadrt- -

' lar pex lb.: iTeucn ce.f n 1431 to, per

The table given below shows the receipts and
shipments for the 24 hours ending at U o'olock

y:

Receipts Shlpmt'e
1,600 2 .000
5,(00 8,000

42,000 28,010
7,'XX) 9,000

"e,oiio sfiio
..... 72

sau loo
, 200

1U 40
150

220 ' S3I

F:our, bbla.
wneai. on.
Corn, ba
Oats, bo
Kve, do -
Barley, on.
Bran, tons..
Cornmeal, bbls..
Stareh, btia.
Hay, tona
UilUi wiimn n

Provisions, tone...

TUB MARKKTS WEEKLY BKTIEW.

Floar, OrAlai aud Hay.
Flour "We quote: Mew prooeas. 17 W7 75;

fancy. 6 60.97 00: famUv. ft 7636 25- - extra.
II 2V5 00; ' aradea. HH 50. . Buckwheat
flour T7 00A7 25 per bbl.

wneai Bid. Asked.
No. 2 red, cash...... ...... 1 25 i"2"no. reu, rovemoer. i a
no. x rea, uecemoer.
no. rea...
No. 2 amber.
Rejected . 1 22
Unmerchantable. .

Corn
Bid. Aaked.

SvTilte, new So. 2... 41
White in o. s.,
fellow..
New Yellow.. .. 0J
H nb mixed ...
New high mixed...
Mixeo 40
New mixed .. 87 sS""

Rejected .... 82 80
November, new mixed
December... S3

January sales,
Aprll.. ......, ... sales.
May

Oats-N- o"2 whTw,84c'id78"iKoaskett; mixed.
BZHO Dia, dm asaea.

Kye No. 2, 7to bid.
Rm.n ffl fitk'alO nnr ton.

' Hay In demand. Prime timothy, 814 bid
per ton.

Tbe Provlftlow atarbet
Rules aulet. there being no offerings. We
qu te as follows:

Dry Salt Meats
Lard Prime steam nominal at 897e.
Sweet Pickled Meals Hams, none offered

ieeeU ewsas ivolaee.
Apples Tbere is a aood market for choice

eatlnv annlns. Ritra, New York and Michl
gan winter, 3ft3 25 per barrel. State, A2926O
per barrel.

Beans Choice clean navy 81 40 Al 60 pex bu
Clean medium, II 2001 40 per bu. , ,

Bejrwax ItkaiKn oer lb.
Bntur-Fau- cy stock Is not so plenty; prices


